like a girl, but could not make him a normal girl. He thought the child would be happier in his boy-like state and advised that no operation should be done. He had given the same advice in the case of a similar child who was under the care of the President and was shown before the Section some years ago (Proceedings, 1935 , 28, 1073 Child., 69), and he still believed that it was right. History.-Six weeks ago swellings were noticed in both parotid regions, simulating mumps. After three weeks more swellings appeared in the neck, and the patient was sent to Guy's Hospital for an opinion. He has been in good general health and has had no pain or other symptoms, the swellings in the neck being the sole cause for seeking advice. T. L., male, aged 7 weeks. 18.5.38: Admitted to hospital on account of failure to thrive. History.-Said to have been born prematurely by about three weeks. Mother a primigravida, aged 33, married for twelve years. Labour rather rapid, lasting only ten hours (mostly first stage). Vertex presentation. No instruments used. On the third day, while being suckled, the baby suddenly became blue. Next day the mother noticed that the right arm was paralysed, with deformity of the right hand. The child was too weak to suck properly until four weeks old, and had frequent attacks of cyanosis and dyspnoea, not always or only while sucking. Breast-feeding has been continued, but the baby has never thrived and has always sucked very badly. Birth-weight 5 lb. 5 oz.; weight on admission 4 lb. 8 oz.
The mother had been told that the child had suffered from a cerebral hiemorrhage.
Family history. Nothing of significance. On examination.-Small wizened baby with feeble cry. Cyanosis constantly present. Gross wasting but no dehydration. Thick growth of hair extending down to the neck, which is short; the head is tilted upwards and backwards. Occipital 
